SOCCER MAINE
ELIGIBILITY RULE WAIVER
The _________________________________________________has provided a tryout to
(name of club)
________________________________________________________________________
(player name/date of birth/ address)
and has a position available to this player on a U____(B/G) team for the___________
(season/year)
season. The player is not a resident of declared town for this club and therefore requires
an eligibility waiver. Please indicate which of the following applies to this player:
Exceptions: Players may be from a different town or city if one or more of the following
exceptions applies to each such player:
____1. The town in which such player resides does not have a travel soccer cub to join;
____2. The town in which such player resides does have a travel soccer club, player registered
for such club, but such club (the “host club”) is not offering a team for such player’s age group
or, for U-11 and up, within one year of such player’s age group and such player’s host club has
signed this waiver form; (for purposes of this rule U-10 is a single age group, including U-9 and
U-8); or,
____3. Such player registered and tried out for a team offered by his/her host club, such player
was not selected for such team, and such player’s host club has signed this waiver form.
FOR EXCEPTION 1: This form must be signed by the club president and approved by the
Executive Director of Soccer Maine.
FOR EXCEPTIONS 2 AND 3: This form must be signed by both club presidents and
approved by the Executive Director of Soccer Maine.

(printed name/signature/date/club affiliation)

(printed name/signature/date/club affiliation)

APPROVED:_________________________________________DATE:_____________
(Executive Director Soccer Maine)
Note: This waiver will not be approved under Exception #2 if such player did not register
with his home club (if one exists) first by their deadline so that determination could be
made as to viability of a team by the host club.

